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.........  , Montreal, March .'11.-FLueD a* dull a* ever, MINABD S LIMMLM curn-l il(M.
TllUr»da\, the 11th Of FoblUftry, was on(j tti<* condition of foreign markets do not • .. 

the thirty fourth anniversary of the afford any hope of assistance from that dim- would earnestly reeomirpiul it p. ..n tl1 
i I - . *i i..„ . x'i..*'.,(« Uo ». Winter paletil* .'vu» to 6.3'J; spring patenta, "‘"la»
day on which the nlcsscd \ it «in fir. t t0 5 ;<»; hi might rollers, 4.5» to 4.7»; extra, bo in need of a good fan IK-, v • 
appeared to Bernadette. It was tele- 4.'»>io t.»i; »up»-rllno.s.t« to 4.s11 <*»y jiruuit 
tjrated « III, great pomp nod devotion ÎS

at Lourdes. to quote in tlie absence of business. vVc quote :
, . , bran. I'» ; shorts, *17; mouilli-, 823 lo i-2l.

The Holy rather has entered on the wheat i< dull and nominal on spot. Barley,
fifteenth year of his memorable Ponti- {;'*“) “,rv"”'J;fr!,ceI|'.c^‘«"f .pwe"’"uefa"!" 
licate. For fourteen years IJM XIII. cllv as follows : No. 2 hard Manitoba, 1.(3: No.

>»»» .«''«j (I'O ‘-hflir of Peter with honor
to ImnseU and benefit untold and last- Ontario, 3 ic.per si lbs; corn. *'» -ro <»:*(•. duty paid :

fn il.,, riuiridi feed barley, 12 to t?c ; goodinaltlngtfo,tiomfna».iii„ IU iuu vnunii. The provision market continues very dull.
TI10 Jesuits now number 12,917 l-ork 1» moving «lowly ami 1„ very sninll I..I., .. , and smoked meats one! Liu are ncpic'tcd.members ; of these 1,764 belong to Frfeee a;1» nominally unchanged. Canadian 

Italv, 2,8ti3 to France : J, iTv lu tier- short cut, per • to *17 ; mw pork,
a....'.,, Austria and Holland ; 2,570 to
Spain ; 2,307 to England and her col- 1‘4 to lie; lord, Canadian, in palls, ha to tic ; 
onies and the United States. ïfWVà nïtîiV.tiJft^o'SAWÎS:

father Mend.ro, S. J„ who lately
died at Madrid was a saintly man. mixed; »•».* to heavy packing and shinning
He inherited an immense fortune, but |Xîîkf{.‘nl,‘J*û?*CplîrM ‘simer.'111 QuouMun,' 
employed ins riches for the benefit ot 
the poor, to whom he was the best of 
friends and the most generous of 
fathers.

President Carnot officially thanks 
the Pope for his letter to the French 
clergy on their relations to the Govern
ment. He promises that lie and the 
Government will second the Pontiff's 
efforts to produce religious peace in 
France.

The Vatican, desiring to reform 
church music with the view of elimin
ating the profane element, the Congre
gation of Rites have addressed a ci cell
ar to the principal musicians and com- 

posers of Europe and America solicit
ing their views on the subject.

It is understood in the American and 
English colleges that Archbishop Cor
rigan, of New York, and Dr. Vaughan,
Bishop of Salford, arc among those who 
have been chosen by His Holiness for 
the distinction of the Cardinalato.
Owing to the well-known rules of the 
Vatican there is noway of authenticat
ing this belief, which in some way lias 
come to lie the common one. Arch
bishop Ireland, who has made a very 
good impression at the Vatican, is also 
named among the pre-eminent ones for 
Papal honors. Further than this con
sensus of assent which, however, is the 
same ns that never failing one which is. 
the general forerunner of consistories, 

says what names, if any, will be 
chosen from the long list of worthy 
ones.

CATHOLIC VOTES.Catholic Order of Forçaient.Russell, wish to express our sincere »5*m-
P' l.ey U 'teore'TeÆi ''îlmt" w^tt Sacred Heart Court, No. 270. of tlte above 
members of this branch, tender to our '"-.Ier wits iustimted iu jngersoil on Tuemlay 
brothers John, Peter mid Felix Russell and meiimg, March 1^ Bro. I... V. Ilach.'tnjj,

gPÎ F"iy,^h “EF "ress 

a this their hour of trial, lto it therefore H*l and Iuu, made phenomenal progress
'artIter these Inut two years, the membership now

Resolved that n copy of tiiis resolution Is; being no«rly -* V*,J. 
placed upon the miu'mcs of this meeting In atiudu alone, where two years ago only 
and copies lie seat to the city dailies for two ( ourts existai, there are now 7u, tunl new 
piildiratioii Mid also to tlio CATilot.tr Courts are being formed in all parts of the 
it,,, ,,,!,, and Irish CantrUan.

«da, tho death rate will l»o very low conifwtred 
with some soviet hot whose momlicrsliip is 
largely in our Eastern States.

The court starts out under very favorable 
MnrrUtmrff March" v>:, • auspices with thirty charter menibers. The 

The Angel of Death Ins again vit Bed our officers of tllie new court _ar« ns follows ;
illy and with his usual severity has j Kev. J. I. Molplty, f. hanlain ; 1). II. Heu- 

suinuioncU one of our most prominent citizens derson, (’. If. ; ,I.»b. O’i'allaghan, V. C. if. ; 
toreuderan account of his stewardship On Sat- Uennis Howe, If. S. ; Thus. Dalv, F. H. ; 
urtlay. the 1-tli Inst.. Mr. J. F. Olubons peace- 'j-)IOS- McDermott, T. ; John 1*. Ifenders.m, 
fully passed away surrounded by his family : c r . %»• i i (• . 'l l. ,< Howe 1

TK«A:,dhLum!"„ïn,csi*Æ j si x join. Thoratotà <>'. S. ; Patrick Ibwormix, 

about a year, hut no dangerous symptoms pre- , •lolitt I.emhali, Lawrence Dunn, 1 rustees , 
sentfd thein-elvvs until about one month ago | Dr. \V. F. Dicksm, Muilic^» ÜAUimner.— 
when he suddenly grew worse and sank lower J l,tycr^l -■•ivriirte.
and lower until Saturday ot lo a. m.jjwiny»i ----------♦--------------
passed away. DuringliU ilia»**» *** ^8* natty 
attends»! 147 rwfmpy. oar worthy pas-
ivr. rie oled enjoying all the blessings and 
com forts which our holy Church is able to 
bestow upon those aliout to pay the debt ot life.

Mr. Gibb ms wa< born In Winchester Town
ship. Dundas county, in the year l v, • ami spent 
his boyhood days on the farm. When <|uite 
young he began teaching sc bred and continued 
this profession for five years. Me then came 
to Alorrlsburg and engage-1 in a mercantile life, 
in which by Ills straighforward and upright 
dealings lie soon was ranked as one of Morris• 
burg's leading merchants. Ti:e esteen in 
which he was held by the citizens whs evident 
In Isxm when they elected him Reeve by au 
overwhelming majority, and the same year lie 
was elected Warden of the three united coun
ties of Stormont. Dmidas and G lev gar ry lie 
was a Reformer in jHilitics and although maiiv 
times ottered the nomination a< candidate still 
lie steadily refused it and chose to work 
some one else.

The funeral was hold on Tuesday.
Never before in our \ illagc hud 
crowd turned out to nay’ their 
departed one. The cnurch was crow 
doors long l>efore the time anpol 
ser\ ices to ljegin. Aliout l‘*:15 the procession, 
numbering aliout fifty vehicles, arrived. The 
ii dl liearers were Messrs. Thos. McDonald,
Iteeve ; Arthur Brown, I. P. S. ; 8. 8. Cook.
Registrar ; G. P. Graham, J. Barry and W. Me- 
Gannon. Requiem Mass was then suug and 
afterwards the regular funeral services. Then 
Father Twomey addressed the large a«s ni- 
I'lago in a short hut eloquent and instructive 
address.
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NOT KB FROM OTTAWA.

From our own (knrespondent.
A very successful inissiou was liogan in St. 

Hri.tg( t's parish, Ottawa, on Sunday, the 6th 
March, by Kev. Father O’Brien, S. ,1., of 
New York, and Rev. Father Doherty, S. 
ho well ;.tid so favorably known in Canada m 
having lieen lor im.iiy year* the zealous and 
imlefatigable parish |»iiest of (iuelph, Ont. 
Tlie Church of St. Bridget, which is a very 
hands >me and commodious structure, not 
very long erected, was during the services 
on each day of the mission, which lasted eight 
days, literally crowded beyond its reasonable 
capacity by devout wornIuiiütiD  ̂ *"

jBBFteriitrsîscnSrîï}
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DEFEV/ EHCOVNTEBS THE IN- 
FIDEL.

AiItHtif orii^r rcilgloits ministrations of
those eliKjuent and able missionary Fathers. 
On Sunday, the 13th iu*t.. the day on which 
the mission i
o'clock Mass delivered a most stirrin 
mon on

i
!

Buffalo Union and Times.
The noted railway magnate, Clmun- 

cey Dep *w, never spoke to better 
effect and more instructively than 
when at a meeting in behalf of Hayti 
he encountered and overthrew Mr. 
Ingersoll. The latter gentleman was 
not asked to air his views on Christian
ity, but he felt inspired to insult the 
Christian audience and did so in the 
effective and uncultured fashion pecu
liar to him. He made his usual plea 
for the rights of man, alwjut which he 
knows nothing, and then urged the 
Haytians to reject the God of the 
whites, who had permitted slavery to 
enter the world. His recommenda
tions were received coldly. Mr. 
Depew as chairman of the meeting 
took occasion in announcing the next 
number of the programme to explain 
some features of Mr. Ingersoll s ignor
ance about Christianity. He pointed 
out to the Hayti an that in their search 
for truth they would discover that 
slavery was universal in the world 
when Christ was born : but as Chris
tianity extended slavery disappeared ; 
and that as far as America was con
cerned the freedom of the southern 
slave had been really brought about 
by the teachings of northern Chris
tians. The enthusiasm of the audi
ence at this unexpected and matter-of- 
fact attack on Ingersoll's insulting 
speech was unbounded, and continued 
so long and loud that the infidel must 
have writhed under such condemna
tion.

ranged nt : 4.7-i to5.1'». choice to extra shipping 
steer ; 3.!*.'» to 4.*5,'». good to choice do ; S.fi » tu 
fair to g-xxi ; S.oi to 3..V», common to medium do ; 
8.«*o to 3.1» », butchers" steers ; j?.5‘i to 8.20, Stock
ers : 2.7.'» to 8.in, Texas steers; 3 10 to :>.h.i, 
feeders ; l.;»> to 8.4'», cows ; l 7f> to 3 .in, bulls ;

to'V» », veal calves. Sheep-Receipts, 7.<k) i ; 
quality fair ; market, active; prices stead 
Quotations ranged at : fi.uu to •».* ». wester 
4.(6 to 0.25, native! ; 6.5J to 0.85, lambs.

Iclosod, Fat liar O’Brien «t the 10 
miuw deliverwl a most stirring ser- 
tho gosjiol oftlic day. Father Doherty 

preached in the evening. The w hole congre
gation made a renewal oft heir baptismal vows. 
And at the conclusion of his able and eloquent 
discourse lie pronounced tho Papal Benedic
tion. 'This was followed by the Benediction 
of the Blessed Sacrament at which His Grace 
Archbishop Duhamel officiated. The ser
vice rendered by the choir of St. Bridget’s 
church during the mission w;.s much appre
ciated, their singing being of a high order 
and very much admired. It should have 
lieen mentioned that during one of tlie days 
of the mission a meeting under the auspice* 
of the Irish Catholic Temperance Society 
wa* lield in the basement of St. Bridgets 
church. The hall was crowded. Hi* Grace 
Archbishop Duhamel presided and opened 
with an eloquent and impressive address. 
He was followed by Kev. Father Kouthinr, 
Vicar-General, Kev. Father Doherty, S. J.. 
and ex-alderman Haney, Vice-President of 
the society, all of whom spoke with vigor 
and at considerable length on the important 
topic under discussion. At the close of the 
addresses upwards of one hundred young 
men approached tlie altar rail and signed the 
total abstinence pledge for the renuundcr of 
their lives.

A mission of two weeks duration, given in 
St. Patrick’s Church, << fftawa.l by several 
«minent Pauli;l Fathersfij-;tn New' York, at 
tlie invitation of the esteemed pastor of the 
fNirisli, Father Whelan, w as brought to a close 
on Sunday, the SHh inst.

Tlie first week was devoted to the ladies of 
the congregation exclusively, and the second 
week to the men. Were* it not for this 
prudent provision not more than half the con
gregation desirous of attending tlie services 
could have been accommodated with room. 
As it was the church was crowded every day 
during the entire mission, and es|>ecially dur
ing the evening services, from the sanctuary 
to the doors. Outlie day of the conclusion 
of the first part of the mis.-Ln Father Doyle 
preached a most powerful and impressive 
sermon, tailing for his text : “ The coin of the 
tribute.” During his brilliant discourse, 
which lasted more than an hour, he forcibly 
pointed out to his hearers the value of the 
«oui and tho magnitude of the price paid for 
it by the Saviour of tho world, and the worth
lessness of everything else when compared 
with it.

The mission services for the men began at 
6 o'clock on the morning of Monday, the 14th, 
and w.is conducted by the Kev.
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TORONTO L1VK STOCK.
March 81.—There were aliout 4*1!» cattle, 11'» 

hogs, 'to sheep and lambs, and 1» calves offered 
a* the western cattle market to day Ship 
incuts to Montreal were heavy, fully lu loads uf 
cattle going there.

Cat rt.F- Prices were well maintained to day, 
in spile of the heavy offerings. Trade was*a 
good butchers’ demand, and with the Inrue 
number nicked up for Montreal, all on offer 
changed hands. A son the first of tli • week, 4',c 
was the outside price for good to choice cattle. 
Inferior and rough cows and oxen sold at 3 to 
3,c ; fair 85 » to H5J lbs heifers and steers at 3$ to 
3|c ; good to choice butchers' beasts nt 4 to 4>c.

Milch Cow * and Scrixokhs — There wss 
a fair demand for the dozen milch cows in tlie 
market, but most of these were only fair 
animals, and sold between *25 and *! ' per head. 
The best cow in the market sold at 815, and one 
fairly good animal brought *38.5). Only a few 
common to good springers came in, ana the de
mand for these was poor.

Siockkrs—Only a few offered, and these 
were held nt too high figures to suit buyers, 
who would pay only 3.5 > to 5.75 per cwt, while 
holders wanted 4.00 per cwt.

Sheep and Lamiis -- Offerings were 
again to dav, and all were wanted. A 
quality (of lambs came in, nmljihigher prices 
were paid Sheep show little activity. They 
sold to-day at 3} to It per lb Lambs sold at 4 ,‘c 
advance on Tuesday’s prices, bringing to-day 
5>c per lb. One bunch of * sheep, averaging 
15 i Ili*«, sold at 5.75 a bead ; 7 lambs, averaging 
l'*5 lbs, sold at 5.1 c lb

Calves—There was a good demand agi 
day. and prices were steady, although 
were offered. Most of the offerings were young 
veals, weighing from 125 to 13 » fits, which sold 
at •<» to *7 a plec». One bunch of *>", averaging 
l-‘5 lbs. sold at .<■ > a piece.

Hogs—The hog market was firm to day and a 
slight advance on prices at the first of the week 
was paid for one or two lots. The quality is 
improving and with the light receipts we have 
had lately dealers look for still higher prices 

31 straight fat hog* 
at fi.l'» per cwt., which 
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He reviewed the past life of the deceased, 

pointing out the great l«eiietits which Mr. Gib
bons had derived from his early training at his 
mother's knee. He gave a very sad lint yet j »y 
ful description of the death lied—sad because it 
was a friend and fellow-citizen departing this 
life and leaving family and friends to mourn 
bis loss, but joyful because the dying man held 
within himself the holy principles, the firm 
faith and the d votion to his Church and his 
God which were instilled in hi* mind by Ids 
mother. Tlie rev. gentleman then explained to 
those of other denominations who were present 
the soothing and consoling doctrine of tlie 
Church regarding life hereafter. Then with a 
few words of comfort to the fri-nds and family 
of the deceased he closed his address by request
ing all to remember their departed friend in 
their prayer*.

The remains were then taken to the vault 
where a large crowd h »d already gathered 
eager to obtain a last look at one 
always lieen a friend to them. The 
was touching in the extrem 
wended their way hoi 
picted on every countenance.

The loss of such an estimable citizen as Mr. 
Gibbous will be long felt in Morrisburg, but as 
we must all submit to the divine power we 

do nothing hut bow our heads and meekly 
“ i liy will lie done." in pun!

A NATURAL. REMEDY FOR
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ziness, Brain and Spi
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This medicine has direct action up».:, 
he nerve centers, allaying all irritabili

ties, and increasing the flow and power 
of nerve fluid. It is perfectly harm!.-3 
and leaves no unpleasant effects.
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was the outside figure p 
at 4.5 > per cwt. and not 
supply the demand.

Mr. Depew has in this instance 
taught his brethren of the laity a les
son. It has been too long the custom 
for public gatherings at which Mr. 
Ingersoll is present to allow this 
gentleman to curse Christianity and 
God without check or reproof, until 
he has begun to imagine his pupport- 
ers must be more numerous that can 
be guessed from a count of professed 
infidels. A few lessons like this 
Mr. Depew, a few public condemna
tions like the enthusiastic applause 
given to Christianity's defender will 
teach him to choose his facts, his tone, 
his language, even his audience before 
venturing upon blashpemy. Mr. In
gersoll cares nothing for the ministers, 
rather enjoys their attacks and runs 
from such antagonists as Father Lam
bert ; but when his ref liters vise from 
the platform upon which he has just 
been speaking, or from tho audience 
he has just addressed and give him 
the tacts he ignored and the truth he 
slandered he cannot run away, and he 
cannot feel otherwise than roasted. 
The layman should pursue the wicked 
Ingersoll.

lot of 
sold rn r c-aæïïss. œIÎIlL ÎSteuKïvc^Converts.

W it limit the beating of drums or tlie 
blowing of horns, the Catholic Church 
is constantly receiving converts from 
Protestantism in every State in tlie 
Union. They came to it attracted by 
Hie authority with which it teaches, 
the definiteness of its doctrines, the 
grace that it guarantees, the sanctity 
that it preaches, and the peace that is 
its portion. It receives them with joy, 
for their own souls’ sake, hut it makes 

public demonstration over their 
accession.

There is hardly a parish priest ill 
tlie country that has not at the present 
moment some Protestants under in
structions for admission to the Church, 
and no Bishop makes the visitation of 
his diocese without confirming scores 
of neophytes.

Tlie Baltimore Catholic Mirror fur
nishes proof of tiiis statement for Mary
land and the District of Columbia. It

e-ïïo’r ’SS&'S
is now prepared under Ills direction by ibaMr. Dnnran Mcltac, Thorali. Slckne** Among Children.

K peoially infant*, is prévalant more or les* at 
all times, but is largely avoided by giving proper 
nourishment and wholesome fool. The most 
successful and reliable of all is the Gail Borden 
" Eagle ” Brand Condensed Milk. Your grocer 
ami druggist keep it.

It is
of Mr.

our painful duty to announce the death 
Duncan McRae, which took plan* at his 

residence, lot V>. first concession, Thor ah, on 
Monday. March 7.

Tlie subject of this short notice 
Klutail. Rosshire. Scotland, ninety-six ye; 
ago and emigrated to Canada about seventy 
years ago and has lived in the township of 
rhorah for sixty-three years. He was one of 
the first settlers in the township. The beauti
ful section now called Eden was then an un
broken forest unknown to white men. hut Mr. 
McRae lived to see the forest of sixty years ago 
transformed into the beautiful farms of to-day. 
His love for Ids nativcjcouutrv was very strong, 
and was only second to his love for his God and 
his holy Church of which he was always a duti
ful memlier. He died fortified by the sacra
ments of the Church and surrounded bv his 
family and friends. Three members of his 
family have gone before him, riz., Christopher, 
the eldest son. who died in January. 1*73; 
Mary, who was married to the late A. P. Me 
Donald, of Millington. Mara, died about four 
year* ago ; and Maggie, who was married to P. 
B McRae. Glencoe, (lied a year ago last 
October. Three sons and two daughters and 
their widowed mother still survive him. The 
deceased always expressed hi*» desire to have 
the Rev. D. A. McRae of Parkhill. Rev. K. J. 
McRae of Sinitlivllle, also Father Campbell 
to attend his funeral, hut they were unable 
to come on account of the unusual amount of 
sickness in their respective parishes. Father 
Ruoledcr, tlie former parish priest, was also 
unable to co ne. Father Kiernan, P. P.. cele
brated High Mass, assisted by Father Me Mali 
of Brechin. After Mass Father Kiernan 
preached an eloquent sermon, recounting the 
many good qualities of the deceased his love 
for flic land of his birth, his love for his relig
ion and his reverence for the priest whom lie 
was always glad to welcome to his house ami to 
whom he showed every kindness. By his death 
is reinov. d another of the good old pioneers 
who kej't tlie faith like a priceless jewel in the 
face ot so many trials and dilh ultios, sur
rounded by Protestant neighbors and without 
priest or church. The funeral, although at n 
very early hour, was the largest seen here for 
years Protestants a* well as Catholics came 
to pay the last tribute of respect to a good, 
honest and upright man. But then it Is useless 
to laud the dead for it can do them no good and 
what they need is our prayers, and I ask every 
reader of the Record to utter fervently “ May 
his soul, through the mercy of God* rest iii 
peace ! Amen."

KOENIG MED. CO., Chicago, i&
Bold by Druggists nt SI per Bottlo. 6 for $$ 
T^nre Si*c, HL?3. 0 Bottles for 6 J.
Agent, W. E. Saunders S: Co.. Druggist, 

Loudon. Ontario.

was born in
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Rqv. Father 
* earer* for 

guidance during the mission. Rev.

Doyle, Hopper and Wyman, Ret 
Wyman giving instructions to his h 
their guidance during the missio

from DIED
At Port Arthur, on the 25th ult . Thomas 

Ryan, a former resident of Ixmdon, aged fifty 
years and ten months.

Father Elliott, C.8.P.. already known here as 
a famous preacher and brilliant writer,arrived 
on the same day to assist during the 
remainder of I he mission. He delivered 
soveral very aide sermons during Ins stay. 
On Friday evening he gave one of his most 
powerful appeals, taking for his subject the 
vice of intemperance. Pledge cards were 
distributed throughout the church and largely 
signed by the congregation.

(In Sunday, 21st, the day of the close of the 
mission, the number of communicants at the 
early Masse* was very large. At High Mass 
at 10;d0, which was chanted by Kev. Father 
Constantine,m. O. M. !.. Kev. Father Elliott 
preached to an overflowing congregation. 
In the afternoon the sacrament of confirma
tion war administered to a large number of 
adults of both sexes by His Grace Archbishop 
Duhamel. In the evening Father Elliott 
again preached one of his characteristically 
eloquent sermons. At its conclusion he 
expressed his joy and his thankful
ness to the congregation for 
manner in which they had attended tlie mis
sion, remarking that it evinced no small de
gree of good resolution on their parts to have 
attended so regularly at the hour uf ô o'clock 
every morning during the week.

An impressive part of the evening services 
during the week was the singing of choice 
hymns by the major part of the congregation, 
a feature of religious services recently intro
duced by Kev. Father Whelan. After 
renewal of their Baptismal vows, made in a 
loud voice by the entire congregation, and the 
Benediction of the Blessed Sacrament at 
which Ilis Grace the Archbishop officiated, 
Father Whelan in a few well chosen words 
appropriately thanked His Grace the Arch 
bishop for having given his permission and 
his countenance to the mission, the Kev. 
missionary Fathers for the hard labor they 
luid performed and tho great services they 

and the congregation for their
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Cure, Failure Impossible.

And Other SlsM&t Article:, te These 
Who Cm. fcs&d ?fc:s Ethas.

JFXsB^ze

Ben

•j

Ken? so-called diseeaM ire simply 4 H A 
symptoms of Catarrh, »iu-U as l.-.-ad- I'll 
evhe. partial deafness. losing s»-.ac of nA< 
smell, foul breath, hawking and spit- 
ting, nausea, general feeling of de- WBS 
bility, etc. if you are troubled with 
any of these or kindred syuip'oms,
> oiir have Catarrh, and ahouid L*e no 
time In i rucuring a bottle of hiA.o- 
Balm. Be warned iu time, neglected 
t-old In head results iu Catarrh, f I 
lowed by eonaumvti u and death.
NaS'.l Balm ia sold bv all drazgi^ts, 
ct w ill be sent, pf«t i-afd, i»u receipt t f 
price tU cents and §1 uu) by addrewir.g

4?'

it
I

A*says :
“To give instances front our own 

community, it is most interesting to 
note the gain of Catholicity from Pro
testantism right here in this diocese. 
From the statistics of the chancery 
have obtained the reliable information 
that out of an aggregate of about nine 
thousand baptisms in the archdiocese of 
Baltimore last year, six hundred and 
sixty-five were those of converts. The 
baptisms of converts nt the cathedral 
alone throughout the year usually 
number about twenty-five per cent, of 
the whole ; while in tho English-speak
ing churches of the archdiocese from 
eight to ten per cent, of the confirma
tions are l hose of converts. These are 
hopeful facts, and believing that to a 
considerable degree they correspond to 
similar facts elsewhere throughout the 
country, wo are happy to lay them 
before our readers.”

So that if

m / ii i. TbeatyMbherf.l aAIceJtwa tateinarf

is ?,%,
certain rv.count i:. this manner cf aj .erî'sin» tc* 
attracting a.tectioa to the cf ti.;s n>euicir e.

To the fini person seeding th* co* -t ,-.p ,»-..r to 
above i.:baswc w,'i!giry ra el .^ant-xoiii. ,Yiii. /h, 
fine wcr.*tm*r»-hip «••."1 fix-st-ol-.ss ii;*;cket;»?r : to r 
second we willcive a Gen aîné Diutuvn 11%; r* r, 
to the third a hands .me riilt Dfcr.s Ft vivra, ! 
yards in any color; to t'uc a r<;i.n Klhv
AY ate It* and m.v.iy other piiz-.- iiorchr of rrerit. T; 
the person seiidi'-  ̂v>e iati cv-iu-cî nr.- v er ve will riv- 
an elegitnt Veld V*£ktch, fi-.e w:rkm:.?.-:hip and 
first-cLiss tintekerper: to the •t-xllo t \e iu±t \;t *:t! 
give a Gcnni>i<- Dltt.-t’onJl It En;;* to the fit 
i> the l.'-.t we will pivo r. i'andsoi.ie tili!»; Orest 
Pattern, u yards m any Cvl .r ; to the f urtk to the 
last we wiil give a Cola Kliver Watch, and

te so many sending in correct answers.X flo charge is 
tnaue for boxing and packing of premiums. All 
severs must be sc.-.t iu by rr.uil bebrs April lOîh. 
1082, lut 3 cent stamps must he enclosed vi.h 
answer for one box cf FuT.D'S TKIZB FILLS. 17- 
namei of the leading pi ire winners will bv 
published in coi.r.ec ion with our advertisement 
w lcadinjf newsp- oeis next month. Extra premiun.s 
wi.l be given to those who are willing to jistist in iutvo 
auctng our medicine. Nothin# is c»..-r?e-i fur the 
premiums in ary way, they :,r.» et «Jntely*given nr?'- 
to introduce and advertise r'c.-d's Prize Pills, which art 
purely vegetable end act gc-.tiy yet prompily on the 
I.iver, Kidneys and Bov.c’s, dLpolüng H-adarhe. 
l evers and C Ids, cleansing the system thon-u-hly ar t 
cure habituai c, a tiprtion. j’hcy are tttprtir 
Coated, tlo not jÇrl j>ft, very small, easy t.> t ike, 
one pill a dose, r id arc purely vegetabie, l'vrtcct 
digestion foiiov/s their use. As ;<-> tlis reli.-ibili.'y of out 
company, we refer you to any ! wholesale druc- 
gist or bur.me<3 hou.so in Toronto. All premiums v ul 
be awarded strictiy in order of rr.e.it and with jujiDct 
satisfaction to the public. Pills n-e s<-nf by mail p* st 
raid. V, h-n you tuisv er this rtb.i -, kifrdly n;«-n i- n 
njitch newspaper you raw ii h. Address f{!E fu!*3 
“ILL LO., lAclitr.gion tt. V'ect, Toror.io, Can.

the BEAUTIFUL WORDS. FULFOBO 1 CO,
Brockviiie, On*.

fo.
Ifl

WeSuggested It y the Recurrence of the 
Lenten Season. i i

No more beautiful sentiment lias ever 
been written : “ It is appointed unto 
all men once to die." 
end of life. "

The grave is the goal to which we 
are all running. A few years digging 
in tho field or scraping in the street ; 
a few years behind a counter of the 
city or in a farmyard of the country 
a few years lolling about squares or 
posturing before looking-glasses ; a 
few years clothed around with ermine 
or adorned with a crown, and then— 
the touch of death’s finger to end it all.

We know very well, all of us, what 
we have power to do, what work we 
are fit for, the excellence of which we 
may lay claim, the faults of which wo 
must plead guilty ; but wo know much 
better that an hour is coming when we 
shall work no more, when brain and 
heart and hand shall be quiet forever.

Somewhere, the Lord knows how, we 
shall lie in the clay at last—silent, 
careless in our repose ; heeding not 
the flowers that bloom, nor tlie grasses 
that grow, nor the birds that make 

graves, voiceless, 
spiritless, uncomplaining ; for dust we 
are, and unto dust we shall return. 
And while we are wrapped around by 
clay and corruption, by death and 
darkness, tlie world will go on above 
us then just as it goes on around us 
now.

“ Deatli is the TEACHERS WANTED. 
WANTED AFTER BARTER, Kelt ÇATU- 
ti olio Separate School. No. 2 Grotto:: a 

female teacher, having a third via-a,i certjlitat..- 
One capable of teaching chuv. h choir pf-r 
ferred ; state salary and experience. App v to 
DenmS Cai.man, Grafton, Ont. 7uo-tf
ÛEMALE TEACHER FOR PATH G !«»’’' 
I Separate School, Dolor a, holding secoua vi 
third class certificate. Doric* to commence 
Mav the 1st. State salary, and address 3onx 
A. McCallvm, Dcloro, Hastings County.Urn.

the

:

Frank Henry, Lima, Ohio.
Patrick Frank Henry died in Limn,

Sunday. March 2 >, of inflammatory 
t'Sin, aired fourteen years and eleven mo 
Deceased was the second son of P. W. He 
formerly of this city. The funeral took 
from his father's residence, din» Kibby stre 
Tuesday morning to St. Rose's church tvnere 
solemn Requiem Mass was celebrated, after 
which the romains were conveyed to theCatho- 

for interment. May his soul re>t

Mrs. Johnston. Galt,
At Galt on the liîtli ult., in the seventieth year

i.rim-i rw,ar, r-'hf "iMt- w*itr.mut, 1. t . H. l M ot llutmlton was held on tlan lortitude and resignation, Mary Louis 
tho 2.it11 ult. This Branch is now making O'Loiie, beloved wife of John Johnston, Esq ,
* tend y progress, and with its present staff' of ;! .,» • The immediate cause of death was heart

st.'jij»]. do S mln&^th^b";»

by the worthy President, Mr. P. Cheese man. she belonged te. the well and favorably known' 
•Short speeches were then delivered by »ev- f’»nflics who were among the pioneer
oral of the members who expressed tho great T0 'J* ” atcrloo and Perth eoimtics, related 
pleasure it Afford,.1 them to h.-ivct tut thoir nnd^iflwhffinLe’mkih'»/'' of t!uel»,h- " ki"d 
vliHphiiu mud, on eloquent and inline,,, i;d I ^dent^uh.Uff” and ‘ d'd M d^mhfî^f "11

their kind words ot welcome nnd felt assured • consol at Lms of the sacraments of the religion 
that they would, no doubt, stfend manv a : 8»c loved so well. 1 ull ol years and Christian 
pleasant evening together, lie nnnroved virtues she left her earthly loves and cares for of. >1,0 «oeiety, bee.tn»e of i!» S :,.,d !,hiXr!,o,l,t ïfô'm0nt lhc Elo,lou“

«HJoi-ts. 1 he amts und objects ot this organi- The ob-routc» took nlnce on the l*th ult at 
yntion, liviefly stated, were to lend n 8,. I'ntrfok'a ehureli. Rev. Father 81«vln heluu 
hrouivi i y helping li.-md to its member» in tho célébrant. The remains were followed to their 
1 into of sickness and want. What a blessing last resting-place by a large concourse of 
it is for n matt when he is lying on a hod of ÏC°P,C* amply ti sUfying the esteem in which 
»i.-k„o,» to know that he will’not have to meet iS'fj 'VlcTagie P WhW’c "jCask?H "’ervc 

liliptemt,’» bill when lie is well quirk, o. Cooper*,ni 1-.’ R«dignn.J' ' "’ A'
.tg.itii, imt on the other hand is receiving a She leaves surviving lier to mourn the great 
tree doctor, not as charity, but in return for loSfl they have sustained, a devoted husband, 
his monthly dues, nnd what is still better a °!,e ?on who is an Excise officer at Guelph, and 
regular weekly allowance alter tho second daughters, one of whom is the wile of Mr. 
week of sickness. Palme "sV* ',lH l,'astcr at that railway centre

T’hotoll owing resolution of condolence was The bereaved family have our svmnnthv in 
|>nssed and axlontod at this meeting ; this their hour of sad afllletion. 5ÎnyPshe rest

\\ o, the members of St. Patrick ’b Branch, in peace ! 3 snc ,tsl
r>.l,otthe I. O. B. U. of the United States
”,d mlÏM^Vving’ti •riAp'mgiel „ 9“°™ A™H«.■<* Portugal, will re- 

Sir. 'olm Kusaoll, ftthnr uf J°He the Goldon Hose this year 
eir- est earned Urutlicr» John, l'eter and Felix *rom the Holy Father.

Ohio, on 
rheutna- 

mth. 
nry.

hid rendered,
4 TEACHER WANTED FOR THE PATH 
A oli" Separate School Section No. L Dcloro, 
holding a second class certificate. DutU|’ 
commence on the 2nd day of May. _ Apply ' 
■1 AMfiB AtroRH. Dcloro. Out. l ,v

mi TIE ë SOfi «• MERGRiALS ANS ,S LEADED GLASS

prompt, devout and regular attendance, 
incidentally remarking that during the mis 
sion about 2YK) confessions were hoard, fy)0 
Imd taken the pledge of total abstinence and 
tihout 1.7) were confirmed, apart from the 
many other s(>iritual benefits derived front 
the mission known to God alone.

X.
any persons are almost per- 

sundetl to be Catlmlirs but shrink front 
joining the Church lest they should find 
themselves strangers among strangers, 
let them t.-ike heart—they will be in 
their Father’s house and encounter 
many, who, like themselves, have re
ceived the gift of Faith and have come 
out of tlie City of Confusion to the 
Mountain of God. — Catholic Colum
bian.

lie cemetery 
in peace !M. C. O’D.

I. ('. II. V.

DCV-S—TUD.'LAH Cli'.CEO ANO DELL!CHURCH

"PSnSBls
liickGriiAi DhKooto
FONTS LECTERNSMARKETJIEPORTS.

on, Marti, 31.—Gnxis (per rental) -Rod 
1.4"; white, 1-40; »pring l.l„: corn, sst

merry above our

HATS
OjO.IP3

ALL MEW GOODS 
ALL MEW STYLES 
PRICES CUT LOW

AT-OrtESO, MONTREAL

busti., 9'J to 1,00 ; buckwheat, IN) to Ufi.
PRot.vctc—Eggs, fresh, dozen, 13; eggs, has- 

ket, 11 • eggs, pfti-ked, li ; eggs, store lots. 11 • 
hotter, best roll, 21 to 28 ; butter, 1 
2'J; butter, crocks, 1!» to A); creamery,
20 to 25; creamery, wholesale, 23 to 2t ; ha 
1'A'fO to I2.i*)• flax seed, bush., l.UM 
lb., wholesale, 11 to 111 ; dry wot 
green wood, 4.50 to 6.00 ; soft wo< 
honey, lb., in to 12 ; tnnple avrtu

large toll, is to 
ïamery, retail.

addressed 10 m ■ 
derstgned, and endorsed 'l'd,‘ui[ive»1 

lull, Victoria, B. will be recoixM 
at tills office until Friday. I®1*1.Wee- 
tor tlie s- veral works required in in 
lion of Drill Hall, Vtc’oria. B. C.

Plans and ►peciflentlons can be MM » 
Department of i nbllv Works. Ditavifl. , 
at the office of F. <’. Gamble, Engin»1* r, » 
torla, B. (’., on and after Friday, Dt - {, H 
nnd tenders will not be considered ;fh 
made on forms supplied and slgiud 
actual signatures or tenderers. In qii-

rSSfSûbrgiï
or full to complete the worn contra 
and will be returned in case oi non iu 
tanco of tender. M not bllld itaelf lo W

it or any tender.
By order

Department of Publie Works, 1 
Ottawa, 18th March, I8,|2. t

QEALKD TENDERS
, wttuicsaie, 23 to 2t • hay, ton, 
seed, bush., l. id to 1.6»; cheese, 
to 111; dry wood, 4.50to5.00;

n............. - ^5.33^ rxm wood, 2.75 to 3.00 ;
houey, lb., io to 12 ; tnnple syrup, per gal, l.00 
to 1.15 ; maple sugar, per lb, 10* tallow, rough. 
7 l®. S.’-t.a! ow’ ca*tc» 1 to 5 ; lard, Id to 11 ; straw, 
load, 2. «5 to 4.0"; clover seed, hush., 7.no to 7.75 • 
aisike seed,bush.,0.75 to 8.0»; Timothy, bush *

Sundays will come ; sonnons will bo 
preached, sins will be committed, sins 
will be forgiven, Lents will begin and 
end, holidays will come and go, 
the mountains tlmt we love will be 
be loved by others, the books 
that we read will be read by others, 
the same sun will gladden other faces, 
tlie same moon will redden other eyes, 
and we—you and I—will be lying in 
our graves, crumbling and disappear
ing, tin thought of and unthinking, till 
this earth and all its madness shall 
have finally passed away.

Drill t

BEIA-TOlSr
Dundas SI. near Market Lane.Vkuktables—Potatoes, per bag, 30 to 40- 

cabbages, per doz., 80 to 5 » ; beets, per bag, 35 to 
4»; onions, per bag. 1.50 to 1.75; turnips, per 
bag, 30 to 35 ; carrols, per bag, 25 to 35.

Poultry (dressed)-Fowls, lb., rt to 7 • fowls, 
pr., 6 » to .5; ducks, pr., 55 totM; ducks, lb.,5 
to i> ; geese, each, 5 ) to 05 ; gee*e, lb., 7 to8 ; tur
keys, Rj.T2to li; turkeys, each, 2.»j

M1,;ATT-Bcef' by carcass, 4.50 to 0.00; muttor. 
per lb., t» to 9J ; spring land), per quarter, 1.25 to 
}SLvl“i P)r carcass, 5 tod ; pork, per cwt.. 
8.00 to (5.25 ; Dork, per quarter. 7 to 8.

Livk Stock —Milch cows, 35.ooto 4fi.no ; live
fcrîil Æ ; ÏÜSnÆmL60^

Try a Roberts Ozonator
For dispelling any ami all disagreeable and 

unhealthy odor*. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
For sale by

; peafowls.

The Department do 
cepfthe lowestSMITH BROS.of the death of li F. E. r.0Y>fWÏ, 

702-iW
I ho Little Sisters of the Poor have 

established a ucw house in Chicago. PLUMBERS, ETC.
172 King Street, London. Telephone 338,

fl - - - •'.‘C’t -■.v,’Tg-T '
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